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ABSTRACT
The plethora of studies devoted to the topics of male competition and female mate choice belie the fact that their
interaction remains poorly understood. Indeed, on the question of whether competition should help or hinder
the choice process, opinions scattered throughout the sexual selection literature seem unnecessarily polarised.
We argue, in the light of recent theoretical and empirical advances, that the eﬀect of competition on mate choice
depends on whether it results in the choosy sex attaining high breeding value for total ﬁtness, considering both
direct and indirect ﬁtness beneﬁts. Speciﬁcally, trade-oﬀs may occur between diﬀerent ﬁtness beneﬁts if some are
correlated with male competitive ability whilst others are not. Moreover, the costs and beneﬁts of mating with
competitive males may vary in time and/or space. These considerations highlight the importance of injecting
a life-history perspective into sexual selection studies. Within this context, we turn to the sexual selection literature
to try to oﬀer insights into the circumstances when competition might be expected to have positive or negative
implications for pre-copulatory female choice. In this regard, we elaborate on three stages where competition
might impact upon the choice process : (i) during mate detection, (ii) mate evaluation, and (iii) in dictating actual
mating outcomes. We conclude by oﬀering researchers several potentially rewarding avenues for future research.
Key words : courtship disruption, eavesdropping, ﬁtness, mate detection, mate evaluation, mating outcome,
sexual conﬂict, sexual selection, signal honesty.
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I. INTRODUCTION
Certain males often enjoy a mating advantage over
others. This diﬀerential mating success results from two
important mechanisms: male–male competition and female
mate choice. Although both mechanisms of sexual selection
have each been the focus of considerable research, a
uniﬁed understanding of how they interact remains elusive
(Qvarnstro¨m & Forsgren, 1998). Competitive interactions
between rival males are likely to impact upon female choice,
but will this impact be positive or negative? Does com-
petition help or hinder the mate choice process?
Opinion, scattered throughout the vast sexual selection
literature, seems polarised. On the one hand, the two main
components of sexual selection have traditionally been
viewed as ‘complementary ’ in their eﬀects and are frequently
said to operate through a process of ‘mutual reinforcement ’
(Berglund, Bisazza & Pilastro, 1996; Wiley & Poston, 1996).
Under this view, competitive interactions between rival
males are seen as beneﬁcial for females. This is because
dominant males, which are generally regarded as high-
quality suitors, are often able to exclude inferior sub-
ordinates so that females end up mating with the ‘best ’
males. On the other hand, insights from studies of sexual
conﬂict suggest that competition need not facilitate mate
choice (Moore & Moore, 1999; Moore et al., 2001). A male
that is adept in competition may increase his own mating
opportunities by excluding rivals (Andersson et al., 2002)
and this may occur even if his actions reduce female ﬁtness
(Reale, Bousses & Chapuis, 1996; Holland & Rice, 1999;
Byrne & Roberts, 2000; Mu¨hlha¨user & Blankenhorn, 2002;
Sih, Lauer & Krupa, 2002).
Is it possible to reconcile these apparently dichotomous
views concerning the eﬀect of competition on mate choice?
The answer, we believe, is ‘yes ’. Evidence indicates that
competition can have both positive (Candolin, 1999a, 2000;
Doutrelant & McGregor, 2000; Berglund & Rosenqvist,
2001; Ophir & Galef, 2003) as well as negative (Howard,
Moorman & Whiteman, 1997; Kangas & Lindstro¨m, 2001;
Wong, 2004a) implications for adaptive female choice. The
purpose of our review is to try to stimulate discussion by
providing insights into the circumstances under which com-
petition might be expected to help, as well as hinder, the
mate choice process.
II. MALE COMPETITIVE ABILITY AND FITNESS
GAINS TO FEMALES
Competition among potential suitors is expected to facilitate
female choice if it produces a mating outcome that is
consonant with net ﬁtness gains to females. Mate choice can
present choosy individuals with both direct material gains
that increase their fecundity and/or survival, as well as in-
direct genetic beneﬁts that improve oﬀspring viability and/
or attractiveness. Competitive ability may correlate with
some of these beneﬁts if, for example, males that are adept in
competition also monopolise the best resources or territories
required by females for breeding as in red-collared widow-
birds, Euplectes ardens (Andersson et al., 2002). Moreover,
dominance could correlate with genetic beneﬁts if sons in-
herit their father’s competitive prowess, resulting in domi-
nant males siring successful sons (Montgomerie & Thornhill,
1989; Alatalo, Ho¨glund & Lundberg, 1991). An example of
this is the cockroach, Nauphoeta cinerea, where dominant
males that are able to circumvent female choice also sire
dominant oﬀspring that may be equally successful at mating
(Moore, 1990).
However, although females could receive some beneﬁts
from mating with males that are successful in competition,
such males may not necessarily guarantee the highest net
beneﬁts for females (Wong, 2004b). While certain beneﬁts
may be correlated with male competitive ability, others
may not (Qvarnstro¨m & Forsgren, 1998). In the sand goby,
Pomatoschistus minutus, for instance, dominant males are poor
fathers (Forsgren, 1997), although they are successful in
obtaining and defending nests of high quality (Lindstro¨m,
1992). In seeking to obtain high breeding value for total
ﬁtness, any beneﬁts obtained by females from mating with
males based on their competitive abilities may, in fact, need
to be traded against other components of female ﬁtness
(Møller & Thornhill, 1998; Cordero & Eberhard, 2003;
Kokko et al., 2003; Ophir & Galef, 2003). When selecting a
mate, individuals should, after all, strive to maximise total
ﬁtness (Kokko et al., 2003).
A trade-oﬀ between direct and indirect beneﬁts of mating
with competitive males has been reported in several bird
species (Birkhead, 1998; Møller & Thornhill, 1998;Wright,
1998; Forstmeier et al., 2002; Griﬃth, Owens & Thuman,
2002). In those species, females obtain indirect beneﬁt by
choosing attractive males to sire their oﬀspring but must
increase their own parental eﬀort to compensate for reduced
male provisioning. In guppies, Poecilia reticulata, Brooks (2000)
found a genetic trade-oﬀ between the inheritance of genes
that increase oﬀspring attractiveness and viability so that
sexy sons sired by attractive males also had shorter lifespans
(see also Hine et al., 2002). Recently, examples of ontogen-
etic conﬂict have been revealed in Drosophila melanogaster
and red ﬂour beetles, Tribolium castaneum, where genomes
that increase oﬀspring ﬁtness in one sex reduce oﬀspring
ﬁtness in the other (Chippindale, Gibson & Rice, 2001; Pai
& Yan, 2002). Females may also have to trade any beneﬁts
gained from mating with particular males against the risk of
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harm that may be incurred (Ophir & Galef, 2003). Males, in
their pursuit of matings, may increase their own repro-
ductive ﬁtness even if it reduces female survival and/or fec-
undity (Chapman et al., 1995; Holland & Rice, 1999;
Civetta & Clark, 2000; Friberg & Arnqvist, 2003). It is im-
portant to keep in mind, however, that females ‘harmed’ in
this way, may still acquire genetic beneﬁts if mating success
is inherited by their male oﬀspring. Consequently, depend-
ing on the net ﬁtness gains to females, competition may still
facilitate choice even if, prima facie, females suﬀer a direct
‘cost ’.
The magnitude of any beneﬁcial or harmful eﬀects that
certain males may have on female ﬁtness may also vary in
time and/or space if environmental conditions or intrinsic
properties of the individuals change. Several studies have
shown, for instance, that male investment in competition
and parental care can vary over the course of the repro-
ductive season or over an individual’s lifetime (Qvarnstro¨m,
1999; Candolin, 2000; Griﬃth & Sheldon, 2001; Engqvist
& Sauer, 2002; Badyaev & Duckworth, 2003; Torok, Hegyi
& Garamszegi, 2003; Duckworth, Mendonc¸a & Hill, 2004),
or between populations (Badyaev & Hill, 2002; Hegyi,
Torok & Toth, 2002). And because sperm can be limiting
(Galvani & Johnstone, 1998), a competitive male with a high
mating rate could represent a poor choice for subsequent
females if he ends up delivering lower fertilisation success
due to sperm depletion (Warner et al., 1995). Hence, the
same male that brings a high ﬁtness return for a female in
one context may be a poor suitor in another. These vari-
ables are important in guiding female mating decisions
and go to the heart of the issue of whether competition
should facilitate or hamper female choice.
Having provided a context for our discussion, we now
proceed to review how competition might play a role at
diﬀerent stages of the mate choice process. In this regard
we acknowledge that male competition can inﬂuence female
choice before and after mating. In this paper, however, we
will focus on pre-copulatory mate choice (for a review of
issues pertaining to competition and post-copulatory choice,
see Simmons, 2001). Here, we identify three key opportu-
nities where intrasexual competition might have an impact
on females : (1) during detection of mates, (2) during the
mate assessment (or evaluation) process, and (3) in dictating
actual mating outcomes (Table 1). Finally, we conclude by
oﬀering suggestions on how researchers might be able to
integrate some of the issues raised in this review into their
own research programs.
III. ROLE OF COMPETITION IN
MATE DETECTION
(1) Territory establishment
Competition could facilitate choice by excluding inferior
males so that only the very best males can be detected, or it
could hamper choice by excluding males that females may
otherwise prefer. An obvious way in which competition
could aﬀect mate detection is by inﬂuencing which males
establish territories, when and where these territories are
established, and/or the size of the territories. For example,
in the red-shouldered widowbird, Euplectes axillaris, males
with larger and redder epaulettes have higher intrinsic
resource-holding potential than subdominant males and
establish territories to the exclusion of males with smaller
signals that are less red (Pryke & Andersson, 2003a, b). An
eﬀect of territory quality on mate encounter rate has
been demonstrated in the threespine stickleback, Gasterosteus
Table 1. How competition aﬀects female choice
Stages at which competition among mates can inﬂuence mate choice
Pre-mating
1. Detection of mates
Competition inﬂuences how many and which mates are detected.
2. Evaluation of mates
Competition inﬂuences the ability to evaluate detected mates.
3. Choice of mates
Competition inﬂuences the ability to mate with preferred mates.
Post-mating
Competition among sperm for fertilisations
Forms of competition under the three pre-mating stages
Competition that facilitates choice:
1. Competition facilitates detection of high-quality mates.
2. Competition facilitates detection of quality diﬀerences among mates. This occurs if competition increases the honesty of
displays or the number of cues that are used in mate choice, or facilitates the assessment of the cues.
3. Competition prevents low-quality males from mating.
Competition that hampers choice :
1. Competition increases encounter rate with low-quality males.
2. Competition hampers evaluation of mates. This occurs if competition prevents or interrupts courtship displays of
high-quality mates, forces the mates to display at a lower level, or hampers the assessment of the cues.
3. Competition increases mating success of non-preferred mates. This can arise from sneak fertilisations or forced
copulations, or from competition interrupting or preventing matings with preferred mates.
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aculeatus, where males of high competitive ability establish
larger territories with a more open structure than sub-
dominant males. Dominant males consequently have a
higher mate encounter rate than males with smaller and
more vegetated territories, who suﬀer from lower visibility to
females (Candolin & Voigt, 2001). Further evidence for an
eﬀect of territory location on mating has been documented
for the European blackbird, Turdus merula, where males
compete for territories that overlap with females or for
habitats likely to be occupied by females. The outcome of
this intra-sexual competition then constrains subsequent
mate choice (Creighton, 2001).
In these examples, whether competition facilitates or
hampers female choice will likely depend on whether com-
petition increases or decreases encounter rates with males
oﬀering beneﬁts that increase the ﬁtness of females (Table 2).
It is conceivable that females, in these situations, could be
denied the opportunity to encounter the best males unless
these same males are also competitive enough to own their
own (or the best) territories. In red-collared widowbirds
(Andersson et al., 2002), for example, ‘attractive ’ males with
longer tails may be excluded from owning a territory which
is critical to females for the purpose of nesting. Similarly
in Lake Victorian cichlids, Pundamilia sp., red-coloured
phenotypes are at an advantage over blue-coloured males
during contests over territories required by females for
breeding (Dijkstra, Seehausen & Groothuis, in press) and
this could aﬀect female mate preferences which are based on
male nuptial colouration (Seehausen & Van Alphen, 1998;
Seehausen & Schluter, 2004).
Competition among territorial males may not only
inﬂuence the number of females that detect a particular
male, but also the ability of the male to detect females. For
example, in the dragonﬂy, Perithemis tenera, the presence of
neighbours increases the number of intrusions by other
males on the territory and this disturbance reduces the
detection of females (Eason & Switzert, 2004). Whether this
selective reduction in the number of males that detect and
approach a female is beneﬁcial or not to the female depends
on the cost of harassment and whether it is high- or low-
quality males that are mostly disturbed.
(2) Acoustic mate detection
Competition among males also could inﬂuence acoustic
mate detection through interference during calling. Female
frogs of some species prefer non-overlapping signals
(Schwartz & Wells, 1983, 1984; Wells & Schwartz, 1984),
probably because overlap may obscure ﬁne temporal com-
ponents of the call (Schwartz, 1987). Studies on some species
have shown that neighbouring males can avoid overlap
through call alternation (Wells, 1988). However, even under
these circumstances, background noise from other indi-
viduals calling in the chorus could aﬀect female choice. The
eﬀects of chorus noise on call detection have been studied
in several species of hylid frog (Gerhardt & Klump, 1988;
Wollerman, 1999). These studies suggest that background
noise could hamper a female’s ability to choose between
mates because females can detect only the nearest males
and may be forced to incur increased search costs in
Table 2. Fitness beneﬁts and costs of mating with the winners of contests
Beneﬁts and cost associated with
mating with competitive males Examples References
Beneﬁts Resource provisioning Feral fowl, Gallus gallus domesticus Pizzari (2003)
Fly, Gymnonerius fuscus Preston-Mafham (2001)
Parental care Threespine stickleback, Gasterosteus aculeatus Candolin (2000)
Collared ﬂycatcher, Ficedula albicollis Qvarnstro¨m et al. (2000)
Territory quality Threespine stickleback, Gasterosteus aculeatus Candolin & Voigt (2001)
Red collared widowbird, Euplectes ardens Andersson et al. (2002)
Male immunocompetence Damselﬂy, Calopteryx virgo Koskima¨ki et al. (2004)
Male viability Black grouse, Tetrao tetrix Alatalo et al. (1991)
Reduced harassment from Eastern mosquitoﬁsh, Gambusia holbrooki Pilastro, Benetton & Bisazza (2003)
other males Feral fowl, Gallus gallus domesticus Pizzari (2001)
Vigilance Feral fowl, Gallus gallus domesticus Pizzari (2003)
Mating success of oﬀspring Cockroach, Nauphoeta cinerea Moore (1990)
Costs Reduced parental care Collared ﬂycatcher, Ficedula albicollis Qvarnstro¨m et al. (2000)
Sand goby, Pomatoschistus minutus Forsgren (1997)
Reduced fertilisation success Bluehead wrasse, Thalassoma bifasciatum Warner et al. (1995)
Injuries Elephant seal, Mirounga angustirostris Le Boeuf & Mesnick (1991)
Japanese quail, Coturnix japonica Ophir & Galef (2003)
Reduced female lifespan Cockroach, Nauphoeta cinerea Moore et al. (2003)
Reduced lifetime reproductive
output
Fruit ﬂy, Drosophila melanogaster Friberg & Arnqvist (2003)
Energetic cost Water strider, Aquarius remigis Sih et al. (2002)
Trade-oﬀ between
diﬀerent beneﬁts
Parental care – genetic
beneﬁts
Dusky warbler, Phylloscopus fuscatus Forstmeier (2002)
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order to sample more males by having to move around the
chorus.
Another factor that could inﬂuence female detection of
mates is the precedence eﬀect often shown to occur where
a male with a leading signal enjoys a mating advantage
over his competitors whose signals are closely synchronised
but temporally separated after the leader (Whitney & Krebs,
1975; Dyson & Passmore, 1988; Klump & Gerhardt, 1992).
This is more often documented in acoustically signalling
species but may also occur in animals that engage in visual
group displays such as the synchronised waving of claws
by male ﬁddler crabs, Uca annulipes (Backwell et al., 1998).
Mating skews in favour of individuals that produce leading
signals may not be due to the attractiveness of components
of the leader’s call per se. In acoustically communicating
species, for instance, it may simply be a response to the
sudden onset of sound or the leading signal may neurally
inhibit components of the signal produced by other males
(Greenﬁeld, 1994). In this way, female attraction to the
leading signal per se could override otherwise important
cues contained within the temporal and spectral properties
of the signal that may provide information regarding the
attractiveness of a prospective mate (Greenﬁeld, 1994).
(3 ) Odour cues
Competition can also play an important role in mate
detection in species that rely on odour cues. In several
species, females have been shown to use chemical cues to
assess potential suitors (Potts, Manning & Wakeland, 1991;
Drickamer, 1992; Penn & Potts, 1998). One way that
competition can aﬀect mate detection is the phenomenon
of counter-marking, especially where the odour cues of one
male are deposited directly over the mark of another. Such
behaviours suggest a motivation to mask the bottom scent.
Males that counter-mark an opponent’s scent could, con-
ceivably, enjoy a mating advantage as a consequence. In the
pygmy loris, Nycticebus pygmaeus, males mark their territory
boundaries with urine and engage in counter-marking.
Females, in turn, appear to rely heavily on the olfactory
modality to assess mates. In dichotomous choice tests,
Fisher, Swaisgood & Fitch-Snyder (2003) showed that female
preferences in lorises were biased in favour of the counter-
marking male.
So far, we have shown that mate detection, a process that
may occur via a range of sensory modalities, can be inﬂu-
enced by the competitive antics of rival males. The role
of competition, however, does not end with the detection of
potential suitors. Next we consider how competition impacts
the process of mate evaluation.
IV. ROLE OF COMPETITION ON
MATE EVALUATION
(1) Females as instigators of competition
Some of the most compelling evidence cited in support
of females deriving beneﬁts through male competition
come from examples where females allegedly promote or
encourage agonistic encounters between males (e.g. Cox
& Le Boeuf, 1977; Oda & Masataka, 1995; Berglund &
Rosenqvist, 2001). When male sexual behaviours are delib-
erately manipulated, females are apparently able to inﬂu-
ence the likelihood of being inseminated by certain males
over others and thereby use competition to facilitate ‘ in-
direct ’ mate choice (Wiley & Poston, 1996). For example,
in several species of bird, females produce loud copulation
calls that are believed to function as a form of fertility
advertisement designed to promote competition among
rival males for access to the calling female (Montgomerie
& Thornhill, 1989). Female ﬁsh also incite competition
when they advertise their fertility through visual cues (Farr
& Travis, 1986; Bisazza, Marconato & Marin, 1989). By
promoting competition between prospective suitors, it is
argued that females beneﬁt indirectly by increasing their
chances of mating with the winner of the contest (Thornhill,
1988; Montgomerie & Thornhill, 1989, Semple, 1998). As
reported in jungle fowl, Gallus gallus domesticus (Pizzari, 2001),
and elephant seals, Mirounga angustirostris (Cox & Le Boeuf,
1977), calls, when given, may also allow females to attract
socially dominant males in order to disrupt any unsolicited
copulatory advances made by unattractive subordinates.
In some species, females may have to trade oﬀ the beneﬁts
that might come from inciting competition against the very
real risk of being injured as a result of any ensuing, escalated
ﬁghts between competitors (Table 2). For example, Le Boeuf
& Mesnick (1991) reported that female northern elephant
seals may incur lethal injuries as a result of ﬁghting by
males. Caution should also be exercised before generalising
about the role of copulation calls in promoting male
contests. Other possibilities for the utterance of these calls
should be considered before any ﬁrm conclusions are drawn.
In baboons, Papio cynocephalus ursinus, for example, copu-
lation calls may allow females to mate with dominant males
for the purpose of creating paternity uncertainty, thereby
reducing the risk of male-induced infanticide (O’Connell &
Cowlishaw, 1994).
(2 ) Competition and signal honesty
In cases where the beneﬁts females seek are correlated with
dominance, competition may facilitate choice by ensuring
signal honesty. For signals to reﬂect accurately the desired
ﬁtness gains to females, theory suggests that they must be
costly to produce or maintain so that low-quality males
cannot express as exaggerated signals as high-quality males
(Zahavi, 1975, 1977, 1987). Recent theoretical models,
however, demonstrate that certain beneﬁts are not always
signalled reliably (Kokko, 1998) and that some degree of
dishonesty is allowed in an evolutionarily stable signal-
ling system (Johnstone & Grafen, 1993; Kokko, 1997;
Viljugrein, 1997). Speciﬁcally, dishonest signalling may
occur if signallers diﬀer in their signalling strategies because
of variation in the costs and beneﬁts of signalling (Johnstone
& Grafen, 1993), or if the expression of the trait is subject
to a life-history trade-oﬀ between present and future sig-
nalling eﬀort (Kokko, 1997). In many species, however,
the same trait used to attract mates also serves as a signal
of ﬁghting ability. Male–male competition could then
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operate as an additional factor to ensure honest signalling
of condition since faking quality in a competitive setting
could potentially be quite costly if condition is subsequently
put to the test in a ﬁght (Berglund et al., 1996).
For the choosing sex, the value of having prospective
mates tested through competition may be especially perti-
nent in circumstances where individuals are making life-
history trade-oﬀs between present and future signalling
eﬀort. An example of such a trade-oﬀ occurs when males
in poor physical condition elevate their signalling eﬀort as
a ‘ terminal eﬀort ’ in order to maximise current repro-
ductive opportunities when the prospects of future survival
are grim (Kokko, 1997; Polak & Starmer, 1998; Candolin,
1999b). Under this scenario, competition can actually
facilitate female choice by ensuring that traits which simul-
taneously reﬂect dominance and ﬁtness gains to females
are signalled honestly as in sticklebacks (Candolin, 2000).
On the other hand, if ﬁghting ability does not reﬂect the
beneﬁts females seek, competition could actually promote
dishonest signal expression with dominant males preventing
subordinates from communicating accurately to females
as in the interference of courtship displays reported
by Howard, Moorman & Whiteman (1997) in tiger sala-
manders, Ambystoma tigrinum tigrinum (see Section IV.4).
(3 ) The value of eavesdropping
Competition can be conspicuous and the public dissemi-
nation of information from a ﬁght could be useful for choosy
females. We earlier discussed circumstances of ‘ indirect ’
(Wiley & Poston, 1996) mate choice where females may
deliberately promote competition to increase their chances
of mating with certain males. In cases of direct mate choice,
females may also be able to ‘eavesdrop’ on aggressive
encounters to gain information about potential suitors
(McGregor & Peake, 2000; Valone & Templeton, 2002).
Female ﬁghting ﬁsh, Betta splendens, that ‘eavesdrop’ on the
aggressive interactions between a pair of males subsequently
spent more time near the winner, consistent with the
idea that females were using information gathered from
male–male displays to choose their mates (Doutrelant &
McGregor, 2000). A similar result was reported for male
mate choice in sex-role-reversed pipeﬁsh, Syngnathus typhle
(Berglund & Rosenqvist, 2001). In pipeﬁsh, the ‘B’-shaped
body markings used to signal dominance among competing
females also function as a signal of attraction (Berglund &
Rosenqvist, 2001). The signals themselves are not ﬁxed
and, instead, can be adjusted rapidly to changes in the
environment. Berglund & Rosenqvist (2001) reported that
choosy male pipeﬁsh that witnessed female–female com-
petition relied on markings displayed during contests to
choose their mates over potentially more attractive displays
conveyed in the absence of competition. Female Japanese
quail, Coturnix japonica, also beneﬁt from eavesdropping
on aggressive interactions between potential mates (Ophir &
Galef, 2003). In that case, however, bearing witness to
competition actually induces a preference for losers. By
choosing the less dominant male, female quail forego direct
and indirect beneﬁts that accrue from pairing with winners
of competition. However, they also avoid injury as males
that are successful in competition are also more aggressive
in courtship (Ophir & Galef, 2003).
Females, however, may not necessarily gain any useful
information from witnessing competition. In the Paciﬁc
blue-eye ﬁsh, Pseudomugil signifer, Wong (2004b) showed that
being privy to competition did not induce a preference
for either winners or losers. In blue-eye ﬁsh, females prefer
males that engage in longer courtship, a trait unrelated to
ﬁghting ability.
(4) Courtship interference
One way that dominant males may hamper female assess-
ment of prospective mates is through courtship interference.
In sticklebacks, dominant males enjoyed a mating advan-
tage when a female and two males were allowed to interact
freely in an aquarium (O¨stlund-Nilsson & Nilsson, 2000).
However, no such advantage was found when the males
were leashed to prevent physical contact. The diﬀerence in
results was attributed to direct interference in trials where
males were not tethered so that dominant individuals
could prevent females from interacting with subordinates.
Direct interference of courtship also has been reported in
several species of salamandrids. Female tiger salamanders
prefer males with long tails, a trait that confers no com-
petitive advantage during male ﬁghts (Howard et al., 1997).
Large body size is, however, important in agonistic en-
counters and larger, competitively superior males hamper
female choice by interrupting the courtship of preferred
long-tailed suitors. Similarly, male sword-tailed newts,
Cynops ensicauda popei, interfere by shoving aside their court-
ing competitors (Sparreboom, 1997).
Competitive disruption of another male’s display can
be subtle. Male guppies do not exhibit overt aggression
or establish dominance hierarchies (Houde, 1997) but
males jockey for position in an attempt to court recep-
tive females. In this way, behaviourally dominant but un-
attractive individuals can restrict the mating opportunities
of more attractive rivals by interfering with the female’s
ability to assess potential suitors accurately (Kodric-Brown,
1992).
The spatial distribution of males appears to be important
in some species. Male–male interactions could have more
of an impact on female choice in areas where territories
are dense. Male sand gobies are capable of disrupting the
courtship of rivals, making it more diﬃcult for females to
choose between prospective mates (Kangas & Lindstro¨m,
2001). Paternal competence in sand gobies appears to be
communicated through courtship and females prefer good
fathers over dominant males (Forsgren, 1997). Hence, there
is potential for competition to hamper female choice. Nest
density, however, is likely to determine the extent to which
competition will aﬀect female choice. The distribution
of nests in the ﬁeld shows a great deal of spatial variation.
In some cases, females must move a considerable distance
between males. When nests are sparse, mate assessment is
unlikely to be fettered since females can view each male
independently as well as move back and forth between
potential suitors. However, when densities are high, a female
may encounter situations where several males try to court
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her simultaneously. Although this scenario may allow
females to compare diﬀerent males more directly female
assessment of potential suitors could also be made more
diﬃcult due to competitive interference. In lekking species,
the frequency of courtship disruption can be high (e.g. 68%,
Trail, 1985). For example, in the cock of the rock, Rupicola
rupicola, and the buﬀ-breasted sandpiper, Tryngites subruﬁcollis,
females are often driven away as a result of continual har-
assment or prevented from mating with the preferred male
at the lek (Trail, 1985; Lanctot et al., 1998).
Interference of display signals by competing males also
may be a frequent occurrence in acoustically communicat-
ing animals. Periodical cicadas, Magicicada spp., form dense
mating aggregations where males compete intensely for
limited mating opportunities due to a dramatically male-
skewed operational sex ratio. A female responds favourably
to a potential suitor’s acoustic repertoire by ﬂicking her
wings in a timed response to the courting male. Cooley &
Marshall (2001) showed that males use carefully timed
‘buzz’ signals to usurp the courtship of their rivals and to
obscure the calls of potential interlopers.
Although competition may aﬀect a male’s ability to signal
accurately to females, in some species, females may rely on
multiple cues to identify the most suitable mates. In north-
ern pintails, Anas acuta, for example, dominant drakes are
able to disrupt the courtship of subordinates (Sorenson &
Derrickson, 1994). Females, however, are able to use other
choice cues to select their mates. The advantage of using
multiple cues is that the relative importance ascribed to
each cue can be varied depending on context in order
to select the best males as shown, for example, in guppies
(Kodric-Brown, 1993) and yellow browed leaf warblers,
Phylloscopus inornatus (Marchetti, 1998).
V. ROLE OF COMPETITION IN DICTATING
MATING OUTCOMES
As alluded to at the beginning of this paper, mating success
often is skewed in favour of socially dominant males.
However, is this mating skew the result of female choice
selecting for ‘attractive ’ males or male competition suc-
cessfully excluding other males and preventing females
from realising their actual preferences? We have already
seen that competition can have important consequences
in either facilitating or hindering the accurate assessment of
mates. Evidence also suggests that competition could be
important in dictating mating outcomes. Males may, for
instance, guard females and, in so doing, prevent them
from mating multiply to enhance genetic diversity of oﬀ-
spring as in Sika deer, Cervus nippon (Endo & Doi, 2002).
In some cases, competition can reinforce preference for
dominant individuals or traits that are positively correlated
with dominance. For example, in Japanese medaka, Oryzias
latipes, both male–male competition and female choice
result in a mating advantage for larger males (Howard et al.,
1998). However, the two processes diﬀered in their relative
contribution to the observed pattern of mating success.
Speciﬁcally, when males were allowed to interact, the eﬀect
of competition meant that large dominant males obtained
an even greater number of matings compared to those
received when mate choice was acting alone. Similarly, in
rock shrimp, Rhynchocinetes typhus, receptive females ﬁrst
‘ seized ’ by subdominant males are taken over in rapid
succession by more dominant (and attractive) males (Thiel
& Correa, 2004).
Under some situations, however, females may not be able
to realise their preferences even if socially dominant males
are preferred. This is seen, for example, in reindeer, Rangifer
tarandus. Female reindeer prefer high-ranking, socially
dominant stags and the mating skew in favour of such males
is reinforced early in the breeding season when dominant
stags are able to sequester females from subordinates
(Hirotani, 1994). However, less attractive lower ranking
males are able to secure more matings late in the season
when high-ranking males become physically exhausted from
their mating eﬀorts (Hirotani, 1994). Similarly, in dungﬂies,
Scatophaga stercoraria, female preference for dominant males
is realised only when densities at the cow pat are low
(Borgia, 1981). When densities are high, socially dominant
males may not be able to exclude other males from ‘cap-
turing ’ females. A similar situation is also observed in species
of colonial blackbirds where the extent to which a few
males are able to monopolise access to females is related
to colony size (Webster & Robinson, 1999).
(1 ) Capitalizing on error-prone choice
In some cases, mate choice can be prone to error. Males,
in turn, might be able to capitalize on this error and, in so
doing, dictate mating outcomes. Speciﬁcally, subdominant
males could, potentially, parasitize the attractiveness of
more dominant suitors. This is seen, for example, in the
cooperatively breeding superb fairy-wren,Malurus cyaneus. In
this species, subdominant males help with the provisioning
of young and are able to achieve both within-group and
extra-group mating success (Mulder et al., 1994). Double &
Cockburn (2003) recently demonstrated that the extra-
group reproductive success of subordinates was greatly
inﬂuenced by the attractiveness of dominant males.
Speciﬁcally, subordinate males helping on territories with
early-moulting (i.e. attractive) dominant males were, them-
selves, more likely to sire extra-group oﬀspring. An anal-
ogous situation is also seen in many lek-forming species,
such as marine iguanas, Amblyrhynchus cristatus (Wikelski,
Carbone & Trillmich, 1996), where less attractive males are
able to increase their own mating success by clustering and/
or displaying with more attractive suitors (‘hotshot ’ model
of lek formation; sensu Beehler & Foster, 1988).
(2 ) Alternative strategies
Competition also could lead to alternative male mating
strategies that by-pass female choice. This is seen, for
example, in scorpionﬂies, Panorpa penicillata. Male scorpion-
ﬂies generally court females by oﬀering them a nuptial gift
in the form of a dead insect. Males that are excluded from
access to dead insects through male competition become
aggressive rapists (Thornhill, 1979, 1980). A less extreme
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form of alternative mating tactics which can impact female
choice is found in the pygmy swordtail, Xiphophorus pygmaeus,
a species which exhibits a male colour polymorphism.
Female swordtails prefer blue males but gold males are
dominant during agonistic encounters and are more aggress-
ive in pursuing females (Kingston, Rosenthal & Ryan,
2003). In the quacking frog, Crinia georgiana, males allocate
less time to calling to attract females at higher densities
(Byrne & Roberts, 2004). Males, instead, spend more time
as non-moving satellites or roamers, ‘ seizing’ females
opportunistically. In the case of blue gill sunﬁsh, Lepomis
macrochirus, sneakers not only steal fertilisations from par-
ental males but the eﬀect can be a reduction in the amount
of care that the cuckolded parental male subsequently
invests in the female’s oﬀspring (Neﬀ, 2003).
(3 ) Overriding choice
In situations where females do not prefer dominant males
(or traits correlated with dominance), competition could
directly override female preference so that competitively
superior males end up enjoying a mating advantage over
preferred suitors. For instance, dominant male trout, Salmo
trutta, which are aggressive to females during spawning,
enjoy a mating advantage by excluding competitors and
are able to override female preference for males with a
larger adipose ﬁn (Petersson et al., 1999). A comparable
situation may also occur in water striders, Aquarius remigis
(Sih et al., 2002). Male water striders hitchhike on the backs
of females during copulation. Females incur an energetic
cost from carrying the male on their backs, which increases
with male body size. Further, females are constantly har-
assed by males. Smaller males, therefore, represent a ‘ lesser
evil ’ in this system of sexual conﬂict where females are
constantly trying to resist the amorous attention of males.
It is not yet known whether females actually prefer smaller
males but such a preference is likely since smaller males are
a less costly alternative to larger ones : the former are lighter
to carry and could be used as a less energetically costly shield
against other males. Larger males, however, are at a com-
petitive advantage and are better able to overcome the
resistance of females.
Male competition, however, does not always override
female preferences. Female great snipe, Gallinago media,
visiting the territory of a prospective mate often are dis-
rupted by neighbouring males on the lek (Sæthers, Fiske &
Ka˚la˚s, 1999). However, females appear not to be easily dis-
suaded by the harassment and were much more likely
to return and mate with the male from which they were
initially chased away instead of mating with the disrupter or
other males. This ﬁnding suggests that female great snipes
are choosy despite harassment and thus competition does
not necessarily hamper a female’s ability to mate with pre-
ferred suitors. Similar observations also have been reported
in other taxa including sand gobies (Kangas & Lindstro¨m,
2001), pheasants Phasianus colchicus (Go¨ransson et al., 1990),
crickets Gryllus bimaculatus (Simmons, 1991) and topi
antelopes Damaliscus lunatus (Bro-Jorgensen, 2003).
The importance of competitive ability may also diﬀer
depending on whether a female is choosing a social mate
or a genetic father for her oﬀspring. For example, in the
dusky warbler, Phylloscopus fuscatus, males compete for terri-
tories of diﬀerent qualities and females prefer high-quality
territories when choosing a social mate. However, analysis
of extra-pair paternity shows that females do not prefer
to copulate with males most successful in competition over
territories (Forstmeier, 2002). Similarly, in superb fairy-
wrens, dominant males that provide a considerable level
of paternal care may still have most of their young sired
by extra-group males (Mulder et al., 1994; Double &
Cockburn, 2000).
VI. DIRECTIONS FOR FUTURE STUDIES
We have identiﬁed, through examples, circumstances
where competition can have beneﬁcial, as well as detri-
mental, eﬀects on female choice (Table 2). Researchers
are only now beginning to tackle the question of whether
females should prefer mating with competitive males. This
trend should be encouraged because it goes to the heart
of how the two key components of sexual selection might
interact. Here it is important to consider both the costs, as
well as the beneﬁts, of females mating with males based
on competitive ability. In particular, several studies have
recently underscored the need to give greater thought to
the indirect genetic beneﬁts of mating with particular males
over others (reviewed in Kokko et al., 2003). Even if a female
suﬀers a direct cost, it is still possible that the genetic beneﬁts
could make up for the detriments that may be incurred.
Sexual conﬂict is currently one of the hottest topics in
evolutionary ecology and although the burgeoning focus
on sexual discord has, thus far, been illuminating, there
has also been an unfortunate tendency to view males as
‘winners ’ and females as ‘ losers ’ in the evolutionary game.
Such designations can be misleading since, in any popu-
lation with equal sex ratios, males and females have equal
ﬁtness on average and only individual ﬁtness can vary
(Getty, 1999; Arnqvist, 2004). In any case, researchers
are likely to be rewarded by directing greater eﬀort towards
investigating the net beneﬁt to females, and to move beyond
the assumption that females are suﬀering and ‘ losing’ solely
because competition inﬂuences which males they end up
mating with or with how many males they mate.
Researchers may also like to examine more closely how
interactions between male competition and female choice
might drive the evolution of male traits. Traditionally, the
two main forces of sexual selection have been assumed to
act in unison and select for elaboration of the same traits.
New work, however, suggests that male competition and
female choice can also work in opposing directions (Moore
& Moore, 1999; Bonduriansky & Rowe, 2003; Candolin,
2004) or even select for diﬀerent traits (Andersson et al.,
2002). The evolutionary consequences of potential conﬂict
between the two main processes of sexual selection could
be illuminating and provide insights into some of evolution-
ary biology’s most intriguing topics, from the maintenance
of additive genetic variation (Moore & Moore, 1999)
and the evolution of multiple ornaments (e.g. Andersson
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et al., 2002; Candolin, 2005), to population diﬀeren-
tiation and the process of speciation (Magurran, 1998;
Seehausen & Schluter, 2004; van Doorn, Diekmann &
Weissing, 2004).
The majority of sexual selection studies have tended to
consider male sexual displays free from the constraints of
life-history. Injecting a life-history perspective into sexual
selection studies is likely to beneﬁt our understanding of
how male competition impacts female choice. Recent
models have, for instance, shown that the optimal allo-
cation of resources by males into current sexual adver-
tisement can be closely linked to an individual’s future
reproduction and survival (Kokko, 1998). Resources in-
vested into mate attraction must also occur in competition
with other components of male ﬁtness, such as time and
energy spent interacting with rivals, and/or eﬀort devoted
to parental care (Qvarnstro¨m, 1997; Griﬃth & Sheldon,
2001). Moreover, as discussed earlier, male–male com-
petition can cause male signalling eﬀort to vary within
individuals. This, in turn, can have consequences for the
honesty of advertisement displays and, therefore, inﬂuence
whether female choice is helped or hindered by com-
petitive interactions. Understanding plasticity in the
expression of sexually-selected traits is important because,
like variation between individuals, it too can inﬂuence the
power of selection (Griﬃth & Sheldon, 2001). In this
regard, a suite of recent conceptual and theoretical con-
tributions in the sexual selection literature should provide
a useful springboard for future research (Kokko, 1997,
1998; Ho¨glund & Sheldon, 1998; Magrath & Komdeur,
2003).
This review has focused largely on how male competition
might impact female ﬁtness. It is important, however, to
realize that female choice can also have equally signiﬁcant
consequences for male competition and male ﬁtness. The
ﬁtness of dominant males increases when competition and
mate choice act in unison and are mutually reinforcing,
but decreases when the two processes are opposing. How-
ever, taking a population-wide view, female choice could
have a potentially negative eﬀect on average male ﬁtness if
choice induces costly competition that results in the loss of
energy and time or increases injuries. On the other hand,
female choice can also have a positive eﬀect on the ﬁtness
of the population if, for example, it increases the genetic
quality of the population. The interplay between the two
processes of sexual selection and the consequences this
may have for individual and population-wide ﬁtness is an
interesting subject that will provide a fruitful area for future
research.
VII. CONCLUSIONS
(1) Male competition and female mate choice have each
received considerable research attention but a uniﬁed under-
standing of how they interact has, hitherto, proven elusive.
This may be compounded, in part, by largely polarised
opinions on whether competition should have beneﬁcial or
detrimental eﬀects on female choice.
(2) Competition can, in reality, both help and hinder
the choice process, and depends on whether it allows
females to realise high breeding value for total ﬁtness.
Speciﬁcally, if competition enables females to maximise
their ﬁtness, then the mate choice process is assisted.
(3) There are three important stages when competition
can have an eﬀect on precopulatory mate choice : during
mate detection, during mate evaluation, and in dictating
actual mating outcomes.
(4) Competition can aﬀect female detection of mates
by inﬂuencing which males establish territories, when and
where these territories are established, and/or the size of the
territories. Competition can also aﬀect the ability of females
to sample between prospective mates, and the males ability
to detect females.
(5) Competition can have profound eﬀects on mate
evaluation. In some taxa, females have even been known
to instigate competition to ensure mating with particular
males and/or eavesdrop on aggressive interactions to help
them choose between prospective suitors.
(6) Competition can impact the honesty of signals relied
upon by females to assess prospective suitors. In cases
where ﬁtness gains to females are correlated with competi-
tive ability, this can ensure the honest expression of signals.
However, where ﬁtness gains are uncorrelated with male
competitive prowess, competition could lead to dishonest
signal expression with subdominant, but ‘attractive ’ males
being prevented from signalling their quality accurately to
females.
(7) Courtship interference is one way in which male
competition might hamper female assessment of mates.
Interference can be overt or it can be subtle. In any case,
the spatial distribution of males is likely to be inﬂuential
with greater disruption possible when territories are dense.
Females, however, may not always be adversely aﬀected and
could rely on multiple cues to choose mates even in a setting
wrought by competitive interference.
(8) Competition could be important in dictating mating
outcomes. In some cases this can reinforce preference. In
other situations, however, male competition may override
female preferences by preventing them from mating with
preferred suitors.
(9) A better understanding of the interactions between
male competition and female mate choice is likely to provide
insights into some of evolutionary ecology’s most intriguing
questions including the evolutionary potential of sexual
selection, the elaboration of male traits, the maintenance of
additive genetic variation and the speciation process.
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